November 2014 E-News for Our Special Friends

Half-Price Holiday Special Pets
Make Your Holiday Even More Wonderful With A New Family Member!
This is the perfect time to add an
older, affectionate cat to your
family this holiday. And SCCAT has
some great adult felines that are
well-mannered and super sweet!
Tumbleweed (to the right) is one of our older cats. She had
a home for 8 years but her owner lost it. She was so loved in
her former life but the owner could not take her to a future
unknown! She is sweet, low key and misses having a human
companion. Tumbleweed knows how to behave with a
family and would fit perfectly in your home!

Tumbleweed is a great housecat

SCCAT Depends on Your Donations
Our small adoption fees all go toward saving
and adopting the next animal.

PLEASE HELP!!!
$20 feeds so many hungry, grateful babies!
Any donation helps; every dime goes directly
to the animals.

Thank you!

Just a simple click saves these animals!!
Latifah is a terrific tortie

Brad is an orange sweetie

We are also featuring Latifah and Brad (above), two very
loving, well-behaved adults. All three are now half-price.
Tumbleweed, Latifah, and Brad are all healthy, spayed or
neutered, vaccinated, and chipped.
Please come to our Pasadena PetSmart adoption weekends
and meet themtheir cuddles and affection will make
your day!

[INSERT PAYPAL LINK HERE]

You Can Also Donate for Free:
Go to smile.Amazon.com and sign in. Enter
Southern California CatAdoption Tails (no
space between Cat and Adoption) when you
select a charity. You’ll know it’s correct when
you see "Little Rock, CA".

Can You Help?
We need blankets, towels, comforters, gently used dog and cat supplies, and dog and cat food of any
kind. Bring these items to PetSmart in Pasadena any Saturday or Sunday between 12 and 4 pm. Please
helpour animals need your generous donations:
Online Credit Cards at www.catadoptiontails.org or Checks to P.O. Box 922754, Sylmar, CA 91392

